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No. 1980-50

AN ACT

HB 373

Amending the act of February 1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15), entitled “An act
creating a PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemfor the paymentof
retirementallowancesto officers, employes,firemen and police of political
subdivisions and municipal authorities and of institutions supportedand
maintainedby political subdivisionsandmunicipal governmentassociations
and providing for the administrationof the sameby a board composedof
the StateTreasurerandothersappointedby the Governor;imposingcertain
duties on the PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard and the actuary
thereof; providing the procedurewherebypolitical subdivisionsandmunic-
ipal authoritiesmay join such system, and imposing certain liabilities and
obligations on such political subdivisions and municipal authorities in
connection therewith, and as to certain existing retirement and pension
systems,and upon officers, employes,firemen and police of suchpolitical
subdivisions, institutions supportedand maintainedby political subdivi-
sions, and upon municipal authorities; providing for the continuationof
certain municipal retirementsystemsnow administeredby the Common-
wealth; providing certainexemptionsfrom taxation,execution,attachment,
levy andsaleandproviding for the repealof certainrelated acts,”providing
that a person receiving a retirement allowancebe a memberof the Penn-
sylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard and further providingfor the actuarial
soundnessof the fund, for excessinterest, for paymentof administrative
funds from excess interest earnings, for member’s excess investment
account,for excessinvestmentearnings,for joining the fund, for municipal
liability, for credit for other governmentalservice, for contributions, for
returnto serviceand for computationof benefits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “actuarially sound” in section102,
act of February1, 1974 (P.L.34, No.15), known as the “Pennsylvania
Municipal RetirementLaw,” is amendedand the section is amended
by addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Actuarially sound” means a plan which is being operatedunder
supervisionof an actuary and which is being funded annually at a
level not lower than the normal cost of the plan plus a contribution
towards the unfunded accrued liability sufficient to complete the
funding thereofwithin thirty yearsof the effectivedateof the system.
If the unfundedaccruedliability is increasedsubsequentto the effec-
tive dateof the system,suchadditional liability shall befundedwithin
a period of thirty years from the effective date of the increase. If
deemedadvisableby the actuary, the initial liability and anyincrease
thereof, may be combinedand amortizedover a periodof years, not
to exceedthirty.
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“Excess interest” means the investmentearnings on the fund in
excessofthat requiredfor allocation to regular interestandexpenses.

“Member’s excessinvestmentaccount” means the accountmain-
tainedfor eachmember,to which shall becreditedsuchexcessinterest
deemedto be earnedon membercontributions.

Section2. Section 103 of the act, amended January 4, 1978
(P.L.1, No.1), is amendedto read:

Section 103. PennsylvaniaMunicipal RetirementBoard.—A Penn-
sylvania Municipal Retirement Board is hereby created, which shall
consist of the State Treasurer,Secretaryof the Commonwealth,six
municipal electedofficials or employesof different classesof munici-
palities which have joined the system, one retired memberof the
systemwho is receivinga retirementallowance,one municipal fireman
employed by a municipality which has joined the systemand one
municipal policemanemployedby a municipality which hasjoined the
system. The [eight] nine latter membersshall be appointed by the
Governor from among nominationsmade by the County Commis-
sioners Association, the PennsylvaniaLeague of Cities, the Penn-
sylvania Association of Township Commissioners,the Pennsylvania
State Association of Township Supervisors, the PennsylvaniaState
Associationof Boroughsand the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Authorities
Association, and associations representingmunicipal firemen and
municipal police, to servefor a term of four yearseachanduntil their
successorsare appointed and qualiified. Appointments of members
madeby the Governorshallnotrequire the adviceandconsentof the
Senate. The two municipal employe members of the Municipal
Employes’ RetirementBoard, appointedby the Governorfrom among
nominationsmade by various associationsof county and municipal
officers, who are serving on the effective date of this act, shall
continue to serveas membersof the PennsylvaniaMunicipal Retire-
mentBoard until the expiration of their respectiveterms.

A chairmanand vice chairmanof the boardshall be elected by the
board every year at the January meeting of the board and the
chairmanandvice-chairmanmay succeedthemselvesfor the appointed
term of four years.

Vacancieshappeningfrom amongmembersappointedfrom among
the nominations made by the associationsshall be filled by the
appointmentof a successorfor a full term of four years.

No appointedmembershall serve more than two consecutivefull
terms.

Eachmemberof the boardshall takean oath of office that he will
diligently andhonestlyadministertheaffairs of the board,andthat he
will not knowingly violate or wilfully permit to be violated any of the
provisionsof this act.
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A quorumof the boardshall consistof six members.
Section3. Sections104, 105 and 110 of the act are amendedto

read:
Section 104. GeneralPowersof the Board.—Theboard shall:
(1) Appoint a secretarywho shall appoint the clerical and other

employes of the board, whose positions, including the secretary’s,
shall be under the classifiedservice provisionsof the actof August 5,
1941 (P.L.752,No.286), as amendedand the secretaryshall fill future
vacanciesin accordancewith suchprovisions.The compensationof all
personssoappointedshall be fixed by the board and shall be consis-
tent with the standardsestablishedby the Executive Board of this
Commonwealth;

(2) Contractfor professionalservices, including but not limited to
actuarial,investmentand medicalas it deemsadvisable;

(3) Keep in convenientform such data as shall be deemedneces-
sary for actuarialvaluationpurposes;

(4) From time to time, through its actuary, make an actuarial
investigationinto the mortality and service experienceof the contrib-
utorsandannuitantsand of the variousaccountscreatedby this act;

(5) Adopt for the system one or more mortality tablesand such
other tablesas shall be deemednecessary;

[(6) Certify the ratesof deductionfrom salary necessaryto paythe
member’sannuities;]

(7) Certify annually the amount of appropriation which each
municipality shall pay into the retirement fund, which amountsshall
be basedon estimatesfurnishedby the actuary, and shall be credited
to themunicipal accountof the fund;

(8) Prepareandpublishannuallya financial statementshowingthe
condition of the fund and the various accountsthereof, and setting
forth suchother facts, recommendationsand dataas maybe of usein
the advancementof knowledgeconcerningthe PennsylvaniaMunicipal
RetirementSystem, and furnish a copy thereof to eachmunicipality
which has joined the system,and to such personsas may request
copiesthereof;

(9) Keep a record of all its proceedings,which will be open to
inspectionby the public;

(10) From time to time, with the adviceof the Attorney General
and the actuary, adoptand promulgatesuch rules and regulationsas
may be requiredfor the properadministrationof the fund createdby
this act and the severalaccountsthereof, and for the transactionof
the businessof theboard;

(11) Be authorized to approveany optional retirementplan for
municipal employes,municipal firemen or municipal police, with any
municipality as long as it is actuarially soundand benefitsunder the
plan arenot in excessof or member’sminimumcontributionratesare
not less than those provided in other existing retirement laws
pertaining to that class of municipality; except to the extent that
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excess investmentearnings are allocated to provide for additional
pensionbenefitsor memberaccrualsasotherwiseprovidedin this law;

(12) Prepareand distributeannualstatementsof accountsto each
of the active membersof the system,showing the contributionsmade
during the year, the interestearnedand the total balancestandingin
the member’saccountat the endof the year;

(12.1) From time to time, at the directionof municipalities electing
to provide cost-of-living increases from their share of excessinvest-
ment earnings, the board shall allocate excessinvestmentearnings to
provide additional “cost-of-living” pension benefits to thosemembers
of such municipalities who havealreadyretired. Such allocationsshall
be made, with the advice of the actuary, on a fully funded basis
employing actuarial assumptions which reflect the nature of the
liability.

(12.2) From timeto time, at the direction of municipalities electing
to apply their excessinvestmentearningsto membercontributions, the
board shall allocateexcessinvestmentearningsfor activemembersof
such municipalities by applying such allocation to member contribu-
dons. To the extent that additional liabilities mayaccrueasa resultof
such allocation, the actuaryshall employactuarial assumptions,on a
fully funded basis, to accurately reflect the nature of the liability
generatedtherefrom.

(13) Perform such other functions as are required for the execu-
tion of the provisionsof this act.

Section105. PreliminaryActuarial InvestigationTablesand Rates.
—As soonas may be after the passageof this act, the actuary shall
make an investigationof the mortality, service and salary experience
of municipal employes,municipal firemenand municipal police as he
shall deem necessary,for the purposeof determiningupon tentative
tablesandmunicipal contributions.On the basis of such investigation
and recommendation,the board shall adopt such tentativetables and
certify such tentativeratesfor the purposeof giving municipalitiesand
municipalemployes,municipal firemenandmunicipal policeestimates
of the cost involved in electing to join the retirementsystem estab-
lishedby this act. [Suchtablesmaythereafterbe acceptedor changed
by the board, as experience may require.] The actuary shall make
subsequentinvestigationsat least once everyfive years in order to
enablethe boardto changesuch tableswhennecessary.

Section 110. Management and Investment of Fund; Interest
Credits.—Themembersof theboardshall be trusteesof the fund, and
shallhavethe exclusivemanagementof said fund, with full power to
invest the moneystherein, subjectto the terms, conditions,limitations
and restrictionsimposed by law upon fiduciaries. The said trustees
shall havepower to hold, purchase,sell, assign, transferand dispose
of anysecuritiesandinvestmentsin said fund, as well as the proceeds
of suchinvestments,andof the morLey belonging to such fund.
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The board shallannuallyallow regularinterestto the credit on each
[account, including each contributor’s account] contributor’s account,
municipal account, the retfred membersreserveaccountand the total
disability reserve account. In addition, the board shall, after paying
expenses,annually allow such excessinterest as each municipality
deemsappropriate to the credit of the municipal accounts,member’s
accounts, the member’s excessinvestmentaccounts, redredmembers
reserveaccountsand total disabilityreserveaccounts.

Section4. Section 112 of the act, amended January 4, 1978
(P.L.1, No.!), is amended to read:

Section112. Annual Estimatesto Municipalities; Administrative
Expenses.—Theboardshall prepareand submitto eachmunicipality,
on or before the first day of the third month preceding the
commencingof eachmunicipality’s fiscalyear, an itemizedestimateof
the amounts necessaryto be appropriatedby the municipality to
completethe paymentsof the obligations of the municipality to the
fund during its next fiscalyear.

The boardshallannuallyprepareandapproveabudgetcoveringthe
administrativeexpensesof this act. Suchexpensesas approvedby the
board shall be paid from receiptsfrom assessmentsmadeagainsteach
municipality for administrative expenses.This assessmentshall be
basedon the numberof membersin each municipality and shall not
exceedthe sumof twentydollars($20) per memberper year.If, in the
calendaryears[1974, 1975, 1976, 1977,1978 and1979,1 1980 and 1981
the amount received from such assessments,when imposed at the
maximumrate, is not sufficient to cover the administrativeexpenses,
then the balanceof suchexpensesshall be paid from interestearnings
on the fund in excessof the regularinterestcreditedto the municipal
and member’s accountsand shall not, in any year, exceed three-
quartersof one per centof the total assetvalue of the fund as of the
beginning of the calendar year. The administration of the Penn-
sylvaniaMunicipal RetirementSystemshall be auditedannuallyanda
report of this audit shall be madeannually to the GeneralAssembly.

Section5. Sections113, 203, 204, 205 and 206 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section113. Existing Local RetirementSystems.—Whereamunici-
pality elects to join the system establishedby this act, and is then
maintaining a retirement or pensionsystem or systemscovering its
employes in whole or in part, those employes so covered, and
employes thereaftereligible to join such pension system, shall not
becomemembersof the retirement system establishedby this act,
unless at the time the municipality elects to join the system, the
membersof eachsuch existing retirementor pensionsystemshall, by
the affirmative vote of seventy-fiveper cent of all the membersof
each pension system, elect to be covered by the retirement system
establishedby this act.At anytime thereafter,within a period of three
yearsafter the municipality haselected to join the system,but not
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thereafter,the membersof an existing retirementor pensionsystem
may, in like manner,electto join the systemestablishedby this act. In
anysuchcase,provisionsmaybe madefor the transferof money~and
securitiesin its retirementor pension fund or funds, in whole or in
part, to the fund establishedby this act. Securitiesso transferredshall
be only those acceptableto the board. Securities not so acceptable
shall be convertedinto cash, and said cash transferredto the fund
createdby this act. In any such transfer, provision shall be made to
credit the accumulated deductionsof each member, at least the
amount he has paid into the retirement or pension system of the
municipality, which moneysshall be creditedagainst the prior service
contributionsof suchmember,or amunicipality mayturn over to the
retirementsystemcreatedby this act anyexistinglocal pensionsystem
on acompletelyfundedbasis,as to pensionersandpensioncredits of
membersrelated to prior service to the date of transfer, or on a
partially fundedbasisif the municipality paysannuallyinto the retire-
ment system amountssufficient to completely liquidate the munici-
pality’s liability for prior service within a period not to exceedthirty
years.

No liability, on account of retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pensionfund of the municipality, shall
attachagainstthe fund, exceptas provided in the agreement,making
a transfer of an existing system in accordancewith this section.The
liability to continue payment of pensionsnot so transferredshall
attachagainstthe municipality, which shall annuallymakeappropria-
tions from its tax revenuessufficient to paythe same.In caseswhere
workers coveredby an existing retirementor pensionsystemelect to
join the systemcreatedby this act, the electionto join shall be deemed
to havebeen madeat the time the municipality elected to join the
system, and the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed accord-
ingly.

Notwithstanding any other provision herein, the board may, in its
discredon,entertain a requestfrom a municipality to join the system
establishedby this act for thoseemployeswho areexcludedfrom local
pensionplan coverageby virtue of the collectivebargaining processor
otherwise. The requestto join the systemmustbe accompaniedby an
affirmative vote of no less than three-fourths of thoseemployesnot
coveredby the local pensionplan. The benefitsto be establishedmay
be in accordancewith the provisions of this article or to any other
relevantpension law covering that class of municipality. The other
requirementsof this sectionfor joining this systemshall be observed.

Section203. Existing Local RetirementSystemsand Compulsory
and Optional Membership.—Wherea municipality elects to join the
systemestablishedby this act, and is then maintaininga retirementor
pensionsystemor systemscovering its employes in whole or in part,
those employesso covered,and employesthereaftereligible to join
such pension system, shall not become membersof the retirement
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system establishedby this act, unlessat the time the municipality
elects to join the system,the membersof eachsuchexistingretirement
or pension system shall, by the affirmative vote of seventy-fiveper
centof all the membersof eachpensionsystem,electto be coveredby
the retirementsystem establishedby this act. At any time thereafter,
within aperiod of threeyearsafter the municipalityhaselectedto join
the system,but not thereafter,the membersof an existingretirement
or pension system may, in like manner, elect to join the system
establishedby this act. In any such case,provisionsmaybe madefor
the transferof moneysand securitiesin its retirementor pensionfund
or funds, in whole or in part, to the fund establishedby this act.
Securitiesso transferredshall be only thoseacceptableto the board.
Securitiesnot soacceptableshall be convertedinto cash,andsaid cash
transferredto the fund createdby this act. In any such transfer,
provision shallbe madeto credit the accumulateddeductionsof each
member, at least the amount he has paid into the retirement or
pension system of the municipality, which moneys shall be credited
againstthe prior service contributionsof such member,or a munici-
pality may turn over to the retirementsystemcreatedby this act any
existing local pension system on a completely funded basis, as to
pensionersandpensioncredits of membersrelatedto prior service to
the dateof transfer,or on a partially fundedbasis if the municipality
pays annually into the retirement system amounts sufficient to
completelyliquidatethe municipality’s liability for prior servicewithin
a period not to exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pension fund of the municipality, shall
attachagainstthe fund, exceptas provided in the agreement,making
a transfer of an existing systemin accordancewith this section.The
liability to continue paymentof pensionsnot so transferred shall
attachagainstthe municipality, which shall annuallymakeappropria-
tions from its tax revenuessufficient to pay the same. In caseswhere
workers coveredby an existing retirementor pensionsystemelect to
join the systemcreatedby this act, the electionto join shall be deemed
to havebeen madeat the time the municipality elected to join the
system,and the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed accord-
ingly.

If a municipality elects to join the systemunder the provisionsof
this Article II, then eachofficer other than electedofficers, and each
employe thereof other than a municipal fireman and a municipal
policeman, employed on a permanentbasis, except one who is not
eligible for FederalSocial Security coverageand exceptone who is
coveredby an existing retirementor pension system and is exempted
as outlined above, shall be required to becomea member of the
system.Eachmunicipality shall determinewhethermembershipin said
system for elected officials and employeshired on a temporaryor
seasonalbasis shall be compulsory, optional or prohibited. Where
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membershipmay be optional with an elected officer or an employe
hired on a temporaryor seasonalbasis,an electionto join the system
must be madewithin one year after the municipality electedto join
the system or within one year after the officer or temporary or
seasonalemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the municipality. Officers
and employespaid only on a fee basisshall not be eligible to join the
system.

When a municipality has establisheda policy of placing new
employes on a probationary status it may elect to refrain from
enrolling suchemployesinto the systemfor a period of up to oneyear
from the datethe probationaryemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the
municipality. In such casesservice credits shall not be earnedby the
employefor probationarytime servedprior to enrollment.

Notwithstanding any otherprovision herein, the board may, In its
discredon,entertaina requestfrom a municipality to join the system
establishedby this actfor thoseemployeswho are excludedfrom local
pensionplan coverageby virtue of the collecdvebargaining processor
otherwise. The requestto join the systemmust be accompaniedby an
affirmative vote of no less than three-fourths of those employesnot
coveredby the local pensionplan. The benefitsto be establishedmay
be in accordancewith the provisions of this article or any other
relevantpension law covering that class of municipality. The other
requirementsof this sectionfor joining this systemshall be observed.

Section 204. ServiceAllowance; Changeof Employment;Military
Service.—In computing the length of service of a contributor for
retirementpurposes,full credit shall be given to eachoriginal member
for eachyear of servicerenderedto the municipality prior to the time
the municipality joined the system, whether or not such service was
continuous.

As soon as practicable, the board shall issue to each original
memberacertificatecertifying the aggregatelengthof servicerendered
to the municipality prior to the time it joined the system. Such
certificateshall be final and conclusiveas to his prior service unless
thereaftermodifiedby the board,uponapplicationof the member.

The time during which a member was absentfrom service without
pay shall not be countedin computingthe service of acontributorin
his certificate, or upon retirement,unless specifically allowed by the
municipality, with the approvalof the board.

When a contributorleaves the employ of amunicipality which has
joined the system,and entersinto t:he employ of anothermunicipality
which has also joined the system,, his service credits shall remain
unimpaired,but in such casesthe unpaidmunicipal liability for prior
serviceshall be proratedby the board betweenthe municipalitieson
an equitablebasis.Such basis will be determined, with the adviceof
the actuary, according to the number of yearsof serviceperformedby
the contributor for each municipality.
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A contributor who has been employed by a municipality for a
period of at least six monthsand is an active memberof the system
andwho thereafter,heretofore,or hereafter,shall be inductedinto the
military service of the United Statesin times of war, armedconflict,
or Nationalemergency,so proclaimedby the Presidentof the United
States,shall havecredited to his employmentrecord, for pensionor
retirement benefits, all of the time spent by him in such military
service during the continuance of such war, armed conflict, or
National emergenèyif such personreturnsor hasheretoforereturned
to his employment within six months after his separationfrom the
service. The municipality shall, during the period of the member’s
interveningmilitary service,continueto makecurrent servicecontribu-
tions toward the municipal annuity of the member.An active member
may file an applicationwith the board for permissionto purchase
credit toward his member’sshareof the annuity for interveningmili-
tary service. Thesecontributionsshall be computedby applying the
member’scontributionrate to his annualrate of compensationat the
time of entry of the memberinto active military service,and multi-
plying the resultby the numberof years and fractional part of a year
of creditable interveningmilitary service, togetherwith interestfrom
date of return to employmentto date of purchase.The amountdue
from the membershall be certified by the board in accordancewith
methodsapprovedby the actuary, and may be paid by (1) regular
monthly paymentsduring active military service,or (2) a lump sum
paymentwithin thirty daysor (3) it maybe amortizedwith additional
interest through salary deductionsin amounts agreed upon by the
memberof the board.

An active membermay also purchasecredit for other than inter-
vening military service performedfor the United Statesin times of
war, armed conflict or National emergency,so proclaimed by the
Presidentof the United States, for a period not to exceedfive years:
Provided,That the memberhascompletedfive yearsof service to the
municipality subsequentto such military service.An active member
may file an applicationwith the board for permissionto purchase
credit for noninterveningmilitary service upon completion of five
yearsof subsequentservice to the municipality. The type of service
credit for suchserviceshall be determinedby the dateof entry of the
municipality into the system. If the dateof the member’sseparation
from military service is prior to the date on which the municipality
joined the system, then the credit purchasedshall be consideredas
prior service credit. In this casethe amount due from the member
shall be computedby applying the member’sbasic contribution rate
plus the rate of contributionthe municipality paid for current service
during its first year of entry into the system to his prior salary and
multiplying the resultby the numberof yearsand fractionalpart of a
year of creditablenoninterveningmilitary service,plus interest from
the dateof the member’semploymentby the municipality to the date
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of purchase.[The amount due from the member shall be certified by
the board In accordancewith methods approved by the actuary, and
may be paid in a lump sum within thirty days or It may be amortized
with additional Interest through salary deductions in amounts agreed
upon by the member and the board.] If, on the other hand, the date
of the member’sseparationfrom military serviceis later thanthe date
of entry of the municipality into the system,thenthe credit,purchased
shall be consideredas current service credit. In this casethe amount
due from the member shall be computedby applying the member’s
basic contribution rate plus the municipality’s normal contribution
rate for current service which was in effect on the date of the
member’sentry into employmentwith the municipality to his average
annualrate of compensationover the first five yearsof his subsequent
employmentand multiplying the result by the number of years and
fractional part of a year of creditable noninterveningmilitary service
being purchased,plus interest from the date of employment by the
municipality to dateof purchase.

The amountdue from the membershall be certified by the boardin
accordancewith methodsapprovedby the actuary, andmay be paid
in a lump sum within thirty days or it may be amortizedwith addi-
tional interestthrough salary deductionsin amountsagreedupon by
the memberandthe board.

The rate of interestto be chargedto memberson their purchaseof
credit for interveningor noninterveningmilitary service shall be the
ratebeingcreditedby the systemto member’scontributionaccountsin
effect on the dateof the member’sapplication,compoundedannually.

A member may purchasecredit for intervening or nonintervening
military service only if his dischargeor separationfrom the service
wasgrantedunderotherthandishonorableconditions.

A member may not purchase credit for any military service for
which he is entitled to receive, [a retirement allowance from the
United StatesGovernment]eligible to receivenow or In thefuture, or
is receiving redrementbenefitsfor such service under a retirement
systemadministeredand wholly or partially paid for by any other
governmentalagency,or privateen~ployer.

Applications for permissionto purchasecredit for military service
must be accompaniedby proof of the nature of his discharge or
separationfrom the military service.

Section205. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—The [actuary]
board shall as soon as may be, determinethe presentvalue of the
liability of eachmunicipality for theprior servicecreditsto its original
members, and shall establish an amount payable annually over a
period not exceedingthirty years, throughwhich paymentssuch prior
service liability may be funded. Each municipality shall have the
option to spreadthe paymentof such prior service liability over such
periodof years.
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The municipal liability [to be determinedby the actuary] shall be
basedupon credit for all yearsof prior service toward the municipal
annuity of each original member, subject to such of the following
optionsas themunicipality mayelect:

(1) The municipality may limit to ten years the credit for prior
servicetowardthe municipal annuityof eachoriginal member;

(2) The municipality may assumethe liability for paymentof the
member’scontributionsfor the prior serviceor any portion thereofof
eachoriginal member.

The [actuary] board shall also determine, from time to time, the
amountwhich shall be contributed annuallyby eachmunicipality for
servicecreditsof original andnew memberssubsequentto the time the
municipalityjoined the system,and the additionalamountwhich shall
be contributedannuallyby eachmunicipality towarda reserveaccount
for disability allowancespayableto original or new members,in order
that all future service liability may be fully funded on an actuarial
basis.

The amounts so determined by the [actuary] board may be
expressedin a percentageof the payroll of the municipality covering
its contributingmembers.

The cost of making the valuations requiredby this sectionand in
the transferof any existing pensionsystem of any municipality, shall
be part of the costsof administrationof this act.

Section206. Contributionsby Members;Consolidationof Credits;
Change of Employment.—Eachmember of the system shall be
requiredto contributeto the fund [suchper cent of his actual salary
or compensation,including feeswhere paid in part on a fee basis,as
shall be computed by the actuary to be approximately sufficient to
procure for him on a superannuation retirement age, a member’s
annuity of approximately one two-hundred-fiftieth of that portion of
his final salary on which social security benefits are payable and of
one one-hundred-twenty-fifth of any portion of his final salary in
excessof the amount on which social security benefits are payable for
each year of service, after the time the municipality by which he Is
employed joined the system.] three per cent of that portion of their
actual salary or compensation,including feeswherepaid in part on a
fee basis, on which social security benefits are payable, and six per
centof any salary, compensationor feesin excessof the amount on
which social security benefitsarepayable.However, in the eventof a
contributor who becamea memberprior to January 1, 1979, the
required rate of contribution shall be the lesserof the rate herein
providedand the rate applicable to saidmemberupon his entry Into
the system.

In order to increasehis member’sannuity, eachmember shall also
have the option to make contributions for his prior service. Such
contributionsfor prior service maybe anticipatedin whole or in part
at the time the municipality joins the system, or paymentthereof or
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such part thereofas is not anticipatedmaybe spreadover a period of
time by increasing the payroll deductionof the memberby at least
one-third. When a memberelects to contributeon accountof all of
his unpaidprior service,his rate of contributionshall be calculatedas
of his ageat the time he first enteredthe service of the municipality:
Provided,however,That anymunicipalitymay, at the time it electsto
join the system,or at anytime thereafter,agreewith the boardto pay
into the fund as part of its liability under and in accordancewith
section 205 hereof, the moneys necessaryto provide the member’s
contributionsfor prior service,andin such caseno contributions for
prior serviceshall be madeby themembers.

Member’s contributionsshall be paid into the fund by the munici-
pality through payroll deductionsin suchmannerand at such timeas
the boardmayby rule and regulationdetermine.

When a municipal employeis employedby more thanone munici-
pality, he shall be requiredto makecontributionson account of his
salarypaidby eachmunicipality. In such casesthe boardshallprovide
for the consolidation of credits of the contributor and, upon his
retirement,for aconsolidatedretirementallowance.

Section6. Section207 of the act, amended December19, 1975
(P.L.520,No.153), is amendedto read:

Section207. Withdrawal; Return to Service; Death in Service.—
(a) Should acontributor, before reachingsuperannuationretirement
age, for any reasonceaseto be a municipal employe, he shallbe paid
by the board the full amountof the accumulateddeductionsstanding
to his credit in the member’saccount,unlesshe is entitled to vesting
rights or to a retirementallowancefor retirementnot voluntarily, and
elects to exercisesuchvestingrights or takesuchretirementallowance.
Should such former contributort:hereafterreturn to the service of the
samemunicipality andrestoreto the fund, in suchmanneras maybe
agreedupon by such personand the board, his withdrawn accumu-
lated deductions as they were at the time of his separation from
service, his annuity rights as they existed at the time of separation
from serviceshallbe restoredandhis obligationsas a membershall
begin again. The rate of contributionof such returningmembershall
be the sameas it was at thetime he separatedfrom service.

(b) Should a contributor, having attained or passed super-
annuationage, elect, upon leavingthe service of the municipality, not
to claim the retirementallowance to which he is entitled, he shall,
upon written application,be paid by the board the full amountof the
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit in the member’saccount
and the balancein the member’sexcessinvestmentaccount.

(c) Should a personwho hasbeenretired on a retirementallow-
anceunderthis act, return to employmenton aregular full-time basis
in the samemunicipality, his retirementallowanceshall cease,landall
his rights as they existedat the time of retirementshall be restored,
and such personmay by further serviceand further payroll deductions
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add to such rights on account of future retirement] and in the caseof
an annuity, other than a disability annuity, the presentvalue of such
annuity shall be frozen as of the date such annuity ceases. Upon
subsequentdiscontinuance of service, such member, other than a
former disability annuitant, shall be entitled to an annuity which is
actuarially equivalent to the sumof the presentvalue of the annuity
previouslybeing paid and the presentvalue of the annuity earnedby
further serviceandfurther deductionsaddedupon reemployment.For
the purposesof this section if a personis reemployedon a temporary
or seasonalbasis and his grosspost-retirementearnings from such
reemploymentduring the calendaryearare less thantwo thousandfive
hundredtwentydollars ($2,520)or such othermaximum as the board
mayestablish,he shallnot be deemedreemployed,but if andwhenhis
gross post-retirementearnings exceed two thousand five hundred
twenty dollars ($2,520) or such other maximum as the board may
establishin any calendaryear he shall not be entitled to receivehis
retirementallowance for that month or any subsequentmonth in the
calendaryear in which he continues in service.The municipality is
requiredto notify the board immediatelyof the reemploymentstatus
of any retired formeremployeand file separatemonthly reportsof his
grossearningsas prescribedby the board.

(d) Should a contributor die while in service,prior to becoming
eligible for a retirementallowance,his accumulateddeductionsshall
be paid to his estate,or to such person, if living, as he shall have
designatedin writing, filed with the board as his beneficiary. In case
any contributorhasfailed to designatea beneficiary, or if the named
beneficiaryhaspredeceasedthe memberand no suchsuccessorbenefi-
ciary hasbeen named,and upon the deathin service shall have less
thanone hundred dollars ($100) in accumulateddeductionsstanding
to his credit, the board may, if letters testamentaryor of administra-
tion have not been takenout on his estatewithin six months after
death, pay such accumulateddeductionson the claim of the under-
taker, or to any person or municipality which shall havepaid the
claim of the undertaker.

Section 7. Sections208, 210 and 212 of the act are amendedto
read:

Section 208. SuperannuationRetirement.—Retirementfor super-
annuationshallbe as follows:

(a) Any contributor who has reached superannuationretirement
age may retire for superannuationby filing with the board a written
statement,duly attested,setting forth on what date he desiresto be
retired. Said application shall make the superannuationretirement
allowanceeffective on the date so specified,if such applicationwas
filed in the office of the boardor depositedin the UnitedStatesmail,
addressedto the board, before the date specified in the application
and before the deathof the contributor,but the date so specifiedin
the applicationshall not be more thanninety days after the date of
filing, or thedatethe applicationwasdepositedin themail.
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(b) On retirement,for superannuation,acontributorshall be enti-
tled to a retirementallowancethroughouthis life, which shall consist
of:

(1) A member’sannuity of equivalentactuarialvalue of his accu-
mulateddeductions;and

(2) A municipal annuity whic:h shall be equal to (i) for current
service,onetwo-hundred-fiftiethof that portion of his final salaryon
which social security benefits are payable plus one one-hundred-
twenty-fifth of any portionof his final salary in excessof the amount
on which social securitybenefitsare payablefor eachyear of service
while a member,and in addition thereto,(ii) for prior service in case
of an original member,onetwo-hundred-fiftiethof thatportion of his
prior salaryon which socialsecuritybenefitsarepayableplus oneone-
hundred-twenty-fifthof anyportion of his prior salaryin excessof the
amounton which socialsecuritybenefitsarepayablefor eachyear of
prior serviceor for a maximum of ten yearsif the municipality hasso
limited the period of prior service, and in addition thereto, one two-
hundred-fiftieth of his prior salary on which social securitybenefits
are payable plus one one-hundred-twenty-fifthof any portion of his
prior salary in excessof the amounton which social securitybenefits
are payablefor eachyear of prior service for which the municipality
haspaidor hasobligateditself to paythemember’scontributions.For
the purposesof calculating the current servicebenefit, an averageof
the social securitywagebasewill be determinedfor theperiodof time
over which final salary is taken, and this averagewill be the basisfor
calculadng the amountof salary on which socialsecuritybenefits are
payable.For the purposesof calculating the prior servicebenefit, the
social security wage base in effect on the date of the municipality’s
entry into the systemwill be usedas the basisfor calculating the
amountofprior salary on which socialsecuritybenefitsarepayable.

(c) In no eventshall the municipal annuity at the time of retire-
mentexceedfifty per centof the final salary.

Section210. Early Retirement.—Shoulda contributor be discon-
tinuedfrom servicenot voluntarily, after having completedeightyears
of total service, or voluntarily after having completed twenty-four
years of total service, but in either event before reaching super-
annuationretirementage, he shall be paid as he mayelect, as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions plus the
balance in the member!s excessinvestmentaccount standing to his
credit in themember’saccountof thefund; or

(2) Upon the filing of an application in the manner outlined in
subsection (a) of section208, a retirement allowance which shall
consistof (i) amember’sannuity of equivalentactuarialvalue to his
accumulateddeductions plus the balance in the member’s excess
investmentaccount; and (ii) a municipal annuity of equivalentactu-
arial value to the presentvalue of a municipal annuity, beginning at
superannuationretirement age, calculated in accordancewith the
provisionsof section208; or
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(3) If qualified, a deferred retirement allowance as provided in
section213.

Section 212. Disability Retirement.—(a) After a contributor has
had ten or moreyearsof total service,hemay, upon applicationor on
the applicationof one acting in his behalf, or upon applicationof a
head of the departmentof the municipality by which he is employed,
be retired by the board on a disability allowance if he is under
superannuationretirement age, and on a superannuationretirement
allowance if he has attained or passed such age, if the physician
designatedby the board, after medicalexaminationof the contributor
made at the place of residenceof the contributor or at a place
mutually agreedupon, shall certify to the boardthat the contributoris
unableto engagein anygainful employmentandthat said contributor
ought to be retired.When the disability of acontributor is determined
to be service-connected,as definedin this act, no minimumperiod of
service shall berequiredfor eligibility. Application filing requirements
shall be identicalto thoseoutlined in subsection(a) of section208.

(b) On retirementfor disabilitya membershall receivea retirement
allowancewhich shall consistof:

(1) A member’sannuity of the equivalentactuarial value to his
accumulateddeductions,plus the balance in the member’s excess
investmentaccount;

(2) A municipal annuity of the equivalentactuarial value to the
presentvalue of a municipal annuity, beginning at superannuation
retirementage, calculatedin accordancewith the provision of section
208; and

(3) A disability annuity payable from the total disability reserve
accountwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity and the municipal
annuity, shall be sufficient to producea retirementallowanceof thirty
per cent of the final salary. Where the disability of the member is
determinedto be service-connected,as definedin this act, the retire-
ment allowance shall equal fifty per cent of his final salary. The
disability annuity shall be reducedby the amountof anypaymentsfor
which the member shall be eligible under the act of June 2, 1915
(P.L.736, No.338), known as “The Pennsylvania Workmen’s
CompensationAct,” or the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284),
knownas “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(c) Once every year the board may require any disability annui-
tant, while still under superannuationretirement age, to undergo
medical examinationby a physiciandesignatedby the board. Such
examinationshall be madeat the place of residenceof the beneficiary
or otherplace mutually agreedupon. Shouldthe physician reportand
certify to the board that such disability beneficiaryis no longer physi-
cally or mentally incapacitatedfor the performanceof duty andis able
to engagein a gainful occupation,then his disability retirementallow-
ance shall be discontinued,and in lieu thereof an early involuntary
retirementallowance shall at that time be grantedas if such person
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had beenretirednot voluntarily, if suchpersonshall havehadeight or
moreyearsof total service.

(d) Should a disability annuitant, while under superannuation
retirementage, refuseto submitto at leastonemedicalexaminationin
any year by a physiciandesignatedby the board, his disability retire-
ment allowance shall be discontinued until the withdrawal of such
refusal, and should such refusal continuefor one year, then all his
rights in and to any disability retirement allowance or for early
involuntary retirementallowance provided for by this act, shall be
forfeited.

(e) Any contributorentitled to retire for disability may, in lieu of
such retirement,if hehaseight or moreyearsof total service,electto
retire not voluntarily underthe provisionsof this act.

(f) Should a disability annuitant die before the total disability
retirementallowancereceivedshall be at least equal to the amountof
his accumulateddeductionsplus the balance In the member’sexcess
investmentaccountat the time of disability retirement,thenthe board
shall pay to the named beneficiary, if living, or if the beneficiary
predeceasedthe annuitant,or no beneficiarywas named, then to the
annuitant’sestate,an amountequal to the difference betweensuch
total retirementallowance received and the annuitant’saccumulated
deductionsplus excessinterest, and if such differenceis less thanone
hundred dollars ($100) and no letters have been taken out on the
estatewithin six monthsafter death,then suchdifferencemaybe paid
to the undertakeror to anypersonor municipality who or which shall
havepaidthe claim of the undertaker.

Section8. Section 213 of the act, amended January 4, 1978
(P.L.1, No.1), is amendedto read:

Section213. Vesting.—(a) Should a contributor, before reaching
superannuationretirement age and after having completed twelve
yearsof total service, for anyreasonceaseto be amunicipal employe,
he shall be entitled to vest his retirementbenefits until he attains
superannuationretirement age, by filing with the board a written
notice of his intentionsto vest, w:ithin ninety days of the dateof his
termination of employment. Accumulated deductions will include
interest from date of terminationuntil the earlier of the date of the
commencementof the annuity or the date of paymentof member
contributions.

(b) A contributor, who was terminated by the municipality not
voluntarily, mayelect, afterhe hasvested,to be paidas follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions, including
interest;or

(2) An early retirement allowanceas computedunder. the provi-
sionsof clause(2) of section210; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuationretirement age, a super-
annuationretirementallowance as computedunder the provisionsof
section208.
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(c) A contributor, who voluntarily terminated his employment,
mayelect,after he hasvested,to be paidas follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions, including
interest;or

(2) If the contributorhascompletedtwenty-fouryearsor more of
total service, a voluntary withdrawal allowance computedin accord-
ancewith theprovisionsof section210; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuation retirement age, a super-
annuationretirementallowance as computedunder the provisionsof
section208.

(d) Should a contributor, who hasvested,die before he becomes
eligible for a retirementallowance,the full amountof theaccumulated
deductions plus the balance in the member’s excess investment
account, including interest to the date of his death,standing to his
credit in the member’saccountof the fund shall be paid to his estate
or to his named beneficiary in accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(d) of section207.

Section9. Sections214, 215, 303, 305, 306, 307, 308, 309, 311 and
313 of the actare amendedto read:

Section214. Withdrawal Provisions.—A municipality which has
joined the retirementsystemcreatedor continuedunder this Article II
may, for good and statedcause,file an applicationwith the board for
permissionto withdraw from the systemif it meetsall of the following
requirements:

(1) The municipality hasbeen enrolled in the systemfor a period
of atleast five years.

(2) The municipality hasmet all of its financial obligationsto the
system.

(3) The legislative body of the municipality has passedan ordi-
nanceor resolution signifying its intention to withdraw from the
system.

(4) The municipality hascertified to the boardthat an affirmative
voteapprovingwithdrawal from the systemhadbeenobtainedfrom at
leastseventy-fiveper cent of all of the municipal employesaffectedby
the ordinanceor resolution.

The board shall within ninety days of its receipt, take action on an
application filed by a municipality for permissionto withdraw from
the system. If the application is approvedthe withdrawing munici-
pality shall be entitled to receivea net refund of the amountsthen
standingto the credit of the municipality in the member’saccount,the
member’sexcessinvestmentaccount, the municipal accountand the
retired member’sreserveaccountsof the system.In no eventshall the
total amountof the net refund to the municipality exceedthe pro rata
interestof the withdrawing municipality in the net assetsof the entire
fund basedon the marketvalue of the investmentsof the fund as of
the date of receiptof the applicationfor permissionto withdraw. The
liability for the continuation of retirement or disability allowances
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beingpaid from the fund shall attachagainstthe withdrawing munici-
pality and be paid from funds transferredto a retirement system
establishedsubsequentto its withdrawal from the system or from
moneysappropriatedannuallyfrom tax revenuessufficient to pay the
same.If the board disapprovesthe applicationof the municipality for
permission to withdraw from the system the board shall promptly
notify the municipality of its decision and advise the municipality of
the board’sreasonor reasonsfor disapproval.The board shall estab-
lish rules and regulations,in accordancewith the provisionsof clause
(10) of section104 of this act,governingthe detailsof the procedures
to be followed in the withdrawalof municipalities from the system.

Section 215. Proceduresfor Amending Contracts.—Anymunici-
pality which hasjoined the systemunderthe provisionsof this Article
II may, with the approvalof the board, enterinto acontractwith the
board as outlined in Article IV of this act, to increaseany of the
benefitsenumeratedin Article IV. The board shall not enterinto any
contractwith any municipality which decreasesbenefits, nor shall it
enterinto anycontractwith amunicipality which providesfor benefits
in excessof or minimum member’scontributionratesless than those
availableto it under anyotherexistinglaw pertainingto the establish-
mentof retirementsystemsfor that classof municipality, exceptto the
extent that excess investmentearnings are allocated to provide for
additionalpension benefits or memberaccrualsas otherwiseprovided
in this law. Before the board approvesany such contractit shall first
determine,throughits actuary,that the plan outlined in the contractis
actuarially sound. Any municipa]~ity which elects to enter into a
contractfor increasedbenefitswhich would result in an increasein its
employescontributionratesshall first obtain the written consentof at
least seventy-five per cent of its then member employes.Additional
costs for contractedincreasesin benefits shall becomethe responsi-
bility of the municipality and/or the members as specified in the
contract.

Section 303. Existing Local RetirementSystemsand Compulsory
Membership.—Wherea municipality elects to join the system estab-
lished by this act, and is then maintaining a retirementor pension
system or systemscovering its ernployesin whole or in part, those
employesso covered, and employesthereaftereligible to join such
pensionsystem, shall not becomemembersof the retirement system
establishedby this act, unlessat the time the municipality elects to
join the system, the membersof each such existing retirementor
pensionsystem shall, by the affirmativevote of seventy-fiveper cent
of all the membersof eachpension system,elect to be coveredby the
retirement system establishedby this act. At any time thereafter,
within aperiod of threeyearsafter the municipalityhaselectedto join
the system,but not thereafter,the membersof an existing retirement
or pension system may, in like manner, elect to join the system
establishedby this act. In any such case,provisionsmay be madefor
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the transferof moneysand securitiesin its retirementor pensionfund
or funds, in whole or in part, to the fund establishedby this act.
Securitiesso transferredshall be only thoseacceptableto the board.
Securitiesnot soacceptableshall be convertedinto cash,andsaid cash
transferredto the fund createdby this act. In any such transfer,
provision shall be madeto credit the accumulateddeductionsof each
member,at least the amount he has paid into the retirement or
pension system of the municipality, which moneys shall be credited
against the prior service contributionsof such member,or a munici-
pality may turn over to the retirementsystemcreatedby this act any
existing local pension system on a completely funded basis, as to
pensionersand pensioncreditsof membersrelated to prior service to
the date of transfer, or on a partially fundedbasis if the municipality
pays annually into the retirement system amounts sufficient to
completelyliquidate the municipality’s liability for prior servicewithin
a period not to exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pension fund of the municipality, shall
attach againstthe fund, exceptas provided in the agreement,making
a transfer of an existing systemin accordancewith this section.The
liability to continue payment of pensionsnot so transferredshall
attachagainstthe municipality, which shall annuallymakeappropria-
tions from its tax revenuessufficient to pay the same. In caseswhere
workers coveredby an existing retirementor pension systemelect to
join the systemcreatedby this act, the electionto join shall be deemed
to havebeen madeat the time the municipality electedto join the
system, and the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed accord-
ingly.

If a municipality elects to cover its municipal firemen under the
provisionsof the systemcreatedby this Article III, theneachmunic-
ipal fireman shall be requiredto becomeamemberof the system.

If a municipality elects to cover its municipal police under the
provisionsof the systemcreatedby this Article III, then each munic-
ipal policemanshall be requiredto becomeamemberof the system.

When a municipality has establisheda policy of placing new
employes on a probationary status it may’ elect to refrain from
enrolling suchemployesinto the systemfor a period of up to oneyear
from the datethe probationaryemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the
municipality. In such casesservice credits shall not be earnedby the
employe for probationarytime servedprior to enrollment. Notwith-
standing any other provision herein, the board may, in its discretion,
entertain a requestfrom a municipality to join the systemestablished
by this act for thoseemployeswho are excludedfrom local pension
plan coverageby virtue of the collective bargaining processor other-
wise. The request to join the systemmust be accompaniedby an
affirmative vote of no less than three-fourths of those employesnot
coveredby the local pensionplan. The benefits to be establishedmay
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be in accordancewith the provisions of this article or any other
relevantpension law covering that class of municipality. The other
requirementsof this sectionfor joining this systemshall be observed.

Section305. ServiceAllowance; Changeof Employment;Military
Service.—In computing the length of service of a contributor for
retirementpurposes,full credit shall be given to eachoriginal member
for eachyear of service renderedto the municipality prior to the time
themunicipality joined the system.

As soon as practicable, the board shall issue to each original
memberacertificatecertifying the aggregatelengthof servicerendered
to the municipality prior to the time it joined the system. Such
certificateshall be final and conclusiveas to his prior service unless
thereaftermodifiedby the board,uponapplicationof themember.

The time during which a memberwas absent from service without
pay, exceptfor military service,shall not be countedin computing the
serviceof a contributorin his certificate, or upon retirement unless
speciallyallowedby themunicipality, with the approvalof the board.

When a contributorleaves the employ of a municipality which has
joined the system,and entersinto tire employ of anothermunicipality
which has also joined the system, his service credits shall remain
unimpaired,but in such casesthe unpaidmunicipal liability for prior
serviceshall be proratedby the board betweenthe municipalities on
an equitablebasis.Thebasiswill be determined,with the adviceof the
actuary, according to the number of yearsof serviceperformedby the
contributorfor each municipality.

Any municipal fireman or mun:icipal policeman employed by a
municipality who hasbeena regularlyappointedfireman or policeman
for a period of at least six months and is an active member of the
systemand who thereafter,heretofore,or hereafter,shall be inducted
into the military serviceof the Unii;ed Statesin times of war, armed
conflict, or Nationalemergency,so proclaimedby the Presidentof the
United States, shall have credited to his employment record, for
pensionor retirementbenefits, all of the time spentby him in such
military serviceduring the continuanceof such war, armedconflict, or
National emergencyif such personreturnsor has heretoforereturned
to his employment within six months after his separationfrom the
service. The municipality shall, du:ring the period of the member’s
interveningmilitary service,continueto makecurrentservicecontribu-
tions toward the municipal annuity of the member.An active member
may file an applicationwith the board for permissionto purchase
credit toward his member’sshareoir the annuity for interveningmili-
tary service. Thesecontributions shall be computedby applying the
member’scontributionrate to his annualrate of compensationat the
time of entry of the memberinto active military service,and multi-
plying the resultby the numberof yearsand fractional part of ayear
of creditableintervening military service, togetherwith interest from
date of return to employmentto date of purchase.The amountdue
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from the membershall be certified by the board in accordancewith
methodsapprovedby the actuary, and may be paid by (1) regular
monthly paymentsduring active military service,or (2) a lump sum
paymentwithin thirty days,or (3) it maybe amortizedwith additional
interest through salary deductionsin amounts agreed upon by the
memberandthe board.

An active membermay also purchasecredit for other than inter-
vening military service performed for the United Statesin times of
war, armed conflict or National emergency,so proclaimed by the
Presidentof the UnitedStates, for a period not to exceedfive years:
Provided,That the memberhascompletedfive years of service to the
municipality subsequentto such military service. An active member
may file an applicationwith the board for permissionto purchase
credit for noninterveningmilitary service upon completion of five
years of subsequentservice to the municipality. The type of service
credit for such service shall be determinedby the dateof entry of the
municipality into the system. If the date of the member’sseparation
from military service is prior to the date on which the municipality
joined the system, then the credit purchasedshall be consideredas
prior service credit. In this casethe ‘amount due from the member
shall be computedby applying the member’sbasic contributionrate
plus the rate of contribution the municipality paid for currentservice
during its first year of entry into the system to his prior salary and
multiplying the result by the numberof yearsand fractionalpart of a
year of creditablenoninterveningmilitary service, plus interest from
the later of the date of entry into the systemand the date of the
member’semploymentby the municipality to the date of purchase.
The amount due from the membershall be certified by the board in
accordancewith methodsapprovedby the actuary, and maybe paid
in a lump sum within thirty days or it may be amortizedwith addi-
tional interest through salary deductionsin amountsagreedupon by
the memberand the board. If, on the other hand, the date of the
member’sseparationfrom military service is later than the date of
entry of the municipality into the system, then the credit purchased
shall be consideredas current servicecredit. In this casethe amount
due from the membershall be computedby applying the member’s
basic contribution rate plus the municipality’s normal contribution
rate for current service which was in effect on the date of the
member’sentry into employmentwith the municipality to his average
annualrateof compensationover the first five yearsof his subsequent
employment and multiplying the result by the number of yearsand
fractional part of a yearof creditable noninterveningmilitary service
being purchased,plus interest from the date of employment by the
municipality to dateof purchase.

The amountdue from the membershall becertified by the board in
accordancewith methodsapprovedby the actuary, and may be paid
in a lump sum within thirty days or it may be amortizedwith addi-
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tional interest through salary deductionsin amountsagreedupon by
the memberandthe board.

The rate of interestto be chargedto memberson their purchaseof
credit for intervening or noninterveningmilitary service shall be the
ratebeingcreditedby the systemto member’scontributionaccountsin
effect on the dateof the member’sapplication,compoundedannually.

A member may purchasecredit for interveningor nonintervening
military service only if his dischargeor separationfrom the service
wasgrantedunderotherthan dishonorableconditions.

A member may not purchasecredit for any military service for
which he is entitled to receivea retirementallowancefrom the United
StatesGovernment.

Applications for permissionto purchasecredit for military service
must be accompaniedby proof of the nature of his discharge or
separationfrom the military service.

Section306. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—The [actuary]
board shall, as soonas may be, determinethe presentvalue of the
liability of eachmunicipality for theprior servicecredits to its original
members, and shall establishan amount payable annually over a
period not exceedingthirty years,through which paymentssuch prior
service liability may be funded. Each municipality shall have the
option to spreadthe paymentof such prior service liability over such
period of years.

The municipal liability [to be determinedby the actuary] shall be
basedupon credit for all years of prior service toward the municipal
annuity of eachoriginal member.

The [actuary] board shall also determine, from time to time, the
amountwhich shall be contributed annuallyby each municipality, for
servicecredits of original and new memberssubsequentto the time the
municipality joined the system,andthe additional amountwhich shall
be contributedannuallyby each municipality towarda reserveaccount
for disability allowancespayable to original and new members, in
order that all future service liability may be fully funded on an
actuarialbasis.

The amounts so determined by the (actuary] board may be
expressedin apercentageof payroll of the municipality covering its
contributingmembers.

The paymentsmadeby the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipality from moneysreceivedfrom taxespaid uponpremiumsby
foreign fire insurancecompaniesfor purposesof pension,retirement
or disability benefitsfor municipal firemen shall beused as follows: (i)
to reduce the unfunded liability or, after such liability has been
funded, (ii) to apply againstthe annualobligation of the municipality
for future service and disability reservecosts. It shall be the duty of
the governing body to apply such paymentsin accordancewith the
provisionsof this act.
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The paymentsmade by the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipality from the moneys received from taxes paid upon
premiums by foreign casualty insurancecompaniesfor purposesof
pension,retirementor disability benefitsfor municipal policemenshall
be usedas follows: (i) to reducethe unfundedliability or, after such
liability hasbeenfunded, (ii) to apply againstthe annualobligation of
the municipality for future service anddisability reservecosts.It shall
be the duty of the governingbody to apply such paymentsin accord-
ancewith theprovisionsof this act.

The cost of making the valuationsrequiredby this sectionand in
the transfer of anyexisting pensionsystem of any municipality, shall
be part of the costsof administrationof this act.

Section 307. Contributionsby Members; Consolidationof Credits.
—Each single coveragemember of the system createdunder this
Article III, shallbe required to contribute (to the fund suchper cent
of his actual salary or compensation as shall be computed by the
actuary to be approximately sufficient to procure for him on super-
annuation retirement, a member’s annuity of approximately one one-
hundredth of his final salary for each year of serviceafter the time the
municipality by which he is employed joined the system. The member
shallnot be requiredto contributemorethan] no more than eight per
cent of his salary or compensationto the fund basedon a uniform
contribution rate as determinedby the actuary to provide the benefit
under this article.

The amountof contributionby eachjoint coveragemembershall be
computed in the manner described above for a single coverage
member,exceptthat the amountof such deductionsfrom salary or
compensationshall be reducedwith respectto wages(asdefinedin the
FederalInsuranceContributionsAct) by forty per cent of the tax on
employes prescribed by the Federal Insurance Contributions Act
exclusive of that portion of such tax attributable to disability
coverage.

Members’ contributionsshall be paid into the fund by the munici-
pality through payroll deductionsin such mannerand at suchtime as
the boardmayby rule andregulationdetermine.

Section308. Withdrawal; Return to Service; Death in Service.—
(a) Should a contributor, before reachingsuperannuationretirement
age, for any reasonceaseto be a municipal fireman or a municipal
policeman, he shall be paid by the board the full amount of the
accumulateddeductions standing to his credit in the member’s
account, unless he is entitled to vesting rights or to a retirement
allowance for retirementnot voluntarily, and elects to exercisesuch
vestingrights or take such retirement allowance.Should such former
contributor thereafterreturn to the service of the samemunicipality
and restoreto the fund, in such manneras maybe agreedupon by
such personand the board,his withdrawn accumulateddeductionsas
theywereat the time of his separationfrom service,his annuityrights
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as they existedat the time of separationfrom serviceshall be restored
andhis obligationsas a membershall begin again.

(b) Should a contributor, having attained or passed super-
annuationage, elect, upon leavingthe service of the municipality, not
to claim the retirementallowance to which he is entitled, he shall,
upon written application,be paid by the boardthe full amountof the
accumulated deductions standing to his credit in the member’s
account,and the balancein the member’sexcessinvestmentaccount.

(c) Should a personwho hasbeen retired on a retirementallow-
anceunderthis act, return to employmenton a regularfull-time basis
in the samemunicipality, his retirementallowanceshall cease,[and all
his rights as they existedat the time of retirementshall be restored,
and such personmay by further serviceand further payroll deductions
addto such rights on account of future retirement] and in the caseof
an annuity, other than a disability annuity, the presentvalue of such
annuity shall be frozen as of the date such annuity ceases. Upon
subsequentdiscontinuance of service, such member, other than a
former disability annuitant, shall be entitled to an annuity which is
actuarially equivalentto the sum of the presentvalue of the annuity
previouslybeingpaid and the presentvalue of the annuity earnedby
further serviceand further deductionsaddedupon reemployment.For
the purposesof this section if a personis reemployedon a temporary
or seasonalbasis and his gross post-retirementearnings from such
reemploymentduring the calendaryear are less than [two thousand
one hundred dollars ($2,100)] two thousand five hundred twenty
dollars ($2,520)or such other maximum as the board may establish,
he shall not be deemedreemployed,but if and when his grosspost-
retirement earnings exceed [two thousand one hundred dollars
($2,100)] two thousandfive hundred twenty dollars ($2, 520~)or such
other maximum as the board may establishin any calendaryear he
shallnot be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor thatmonth
or anysubsequentmonth in the calendaryearin which he continuesin
service.The municipality is requiredto notify the board immediately
of the reemploymentstatus of any retired former employeand file
separatemonthly reports of his grossearningsas prescribedby the
board.

(d) Should a contributordie while in service, prior to becoming
eligible for a retirementallowance,his accumulateddeductionsshall
be paid to his estate,or to such person, if living, as he shall have
designated,in writing, filed with the board as his beneficiary. In case
any contributorhas failed to designatea beneficiary,or if the named
beneficiaryhaspredeceasedthe memberand no successorbeneficiary
hasbeennamed, and upon the death in service shall have less than
one hundreddollars ($100) in accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit, the board may, if letters testamentaryor of administration
have not been taken out on his estatewithin six months after his
death, pay such accumulateddeductionson the claim of the under-
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taker, or to such personor municipality which shall have paid the
claim of the undertaker.

Section 309. SuperannuationRetirement.—Retirementfor super-
annuationshall be as follows:

(1) Any contributor who has reached superannuationretirement
age may retire for superannuationby filing with the board a written
statement,duly attested,setting forth on what date he desiresto be
retired. Said application shall make the superannuationretirement
allowanceeffective on the date so specified, if such applicationwas
filed in the office of the board or depositedin the UnitedStatesmail,
addressedto the board, before the date specifiedin the application
and before the deathof the contributor, but the date so specified in
the applicationshall not be more than ninety days after the date of
filing, or the datethe applicationwas depositedin the mail.

(2) On retirementfor superannuation,a contributor shall be enti-
tled to a retirementallowancethroughouthis life, which shall consist
of (i) a member’sannuity of equivalentactuarialvalueto his accumu-
lated deductions,and the balance in the member’sexcessinvestment
account, and (ii) a municipal annuity which shall be equal to, for
currentservice,one one-hundredthof his final salaryfor eachyearof
servicewhile a member,and, in addition theretofor prior service in
the caseof an original member,one one-hundredthof his prior salary
for eachyearof prior service.

(3) The superannuationretirement allowance provided in this
sectionor the withdrawal allowance provided in section311, as the
casemay be, payable to a joint coveragemember after the age at
which social securityold age insurancebenefitsbecomepayableshall
be reduced by an amount equal to forty per cent of the primary
insuranceamount of social security paid or payable to him. Such
reductionshall be subjectto the following provisions:(i) the reduction
in benefitsin accordancewith this clause(3) shall not be applied in
the caseof an annuitant until age sixty-five, unless such annuitant
shall haveelectedto receivesocial securitybenefitsprior to agesixty-
five, (ii) the eligibility of such member for the old age insurance
benefit (primary insuranceamount)and the amountof such old age
insurancebenefit upon which the reductionin his allowanceshall be
based,shall be determinedby the board in accordancewith the provi-
sionsof the FederalSocial SecurityAct, in effect on the effectivedate
of superannuationretirement, or withdrawal, of the member,except
that in determining such eligibility and such amount only wages or
compensationfor service coveredby the system shall be included,(iii)
the reductionin benefitsin accordancewith this clause(3) shall apply
only to that portion of benefits based on wages as defined in the
FederalInsuranceContribution Act, (iv) the reduction of benefitsin
accordancewith this clause (3) shall be limited to the municipal
annuity calculatedin accordancewith clause(2) of this section,(v) the
total sum including social securityold age insurancebenefits to be
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received upon superannuationretirement or withdrawal by a joint
coveragemembershall not be lessthanthe allowancethat he would be
paid as a single coveragemember,(vi) wheneverthe amountof the
reductionfrom the superannuationretirementallowanceor the with-
drawal allowanceshall have been once determined, it shall remain
fixed for the duration of the allowance,exceptthat any decreasein
the old age insurancebenefit under the FederalSocial Security Act
shall result in acorrespondingdecreasein theamountof the reduction
in the allowance, (vii) the reduction provided for in this clause (3)
shall not apply to disability allowancespayableunder section313 of
this act.

(4) In no eventshall the municipal annuity at the time of retire-
mentexceedfifty per centof the contributor’sfinal salary.

(5) Otherprovisionsof this act notwithstanding,any memberof a
police force who was a memberof a pensionfund createdunder the
provisionsof the act of May 29, 1956 (P.L.1804,No.600), and who
was entitled to retire at the ageof fifty-five or sixty yearsafter twenty
yearsof total service,or at the age of fifty or fifty-five after twenty-
five yearsof service,and to receivethe pensionprovided by that act,
shall havethe sameentitlementunder the systemcreatedpursuantto
this act. The municipal annuity, computed under subclause(ii) of
clause (3) above, shall be increasedas needed,in addition to the
member’sannuity, in order to payany increasedretirementallowance
resultingfrom the provisionsof the act.

Section 311. Early Retirement.—Shoulda contributor be discon-
tinued from service not voluntarily after having completedeight years
of total service, or voluntarily after having completedtwenty-four
years of total service, but in either event before reaching super-
annuationretirementage,he shall be paid as he mayelect, as follows:

(1) The full amount of his accumulateddeductions plus the
balance in the member’sexcessinvestmentaccount standing to his
credit in the member’saccountof the fund; or

(2) Upon the filing of an application in the manner outlined in
section309 (1) a retirement allowance which shall consist of (i) a
member’s annuity of equivalent actuarial value to his accumulated
deductions, plus the balance in the member’s excess investment
account, and (ii) a municipal annuity of equivalentactuarialvalue to
the presentvalue of a municipal annuity, beginning at superannuation
retirement age, calculated in accordancewith the provisions of
section309; or

(3) If qualified, a deferred retirementallowance as provided in
section314.

Section 313. Disability Retirement.—(a) After a contributor has
hadten or moreyearsof total service,he may, uponapplicationor on
applicationof oneacting in his behalf, or upon applicationof a head
of the departmentof the municipality by which he is employed,be
retired by the board on a disability allowance if he is under super-
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annuationretirementage, and on a superannuationretirementallow-
ance if he hasattainedor passedsuch age, if the physiciandesignated
by the board, after medical examinationof the contributormadeat
the place of residenceof the contributoror ataplacemutually agreed
upon, shall certify to the board that the contributor is unable to
engagein any gainful employmentand that said contributorought to
be retired. When the disability of a contributor is determinedto be
service-connected,as defined in this act, no minimum period of
serviceshallbe requiredfor eligibility. Application filing requirements
shallbe identicalto thoseoutlined in clause(1) of section309.

(b) On retirementfor disability, a membershall receivea retire-
mentallowancewhich shall consistof:

(1) A member’sannuity of equivalentactuarialvalue to his accu-
mulateddeductions,plus the balance in the member’sexcessinvest-
mentaccount~

(2) A municipal annuity of equivalent actuarial value to the
presentvalue of a municipal annuity, beginning at superannuation
retirement age, calculated in accordancewith the provisions of
section309; and

(3) A disability annuity payable from the total disability reserve
accountwhich, togetherwith the member’sannuity and the municipal
annuity, shall be sufficient to producea retirementallowanceof thirty
per cent of the contributor’sfinal salary. Where the disability of the
memberis determinedto be service-connected,as definedin this act,
the retirementallowanceshall equal fifty per cent of his final salary.
The disability annuity shall be reduced by the amount of any
paymentsfor which the membershall be eligible underthe actof June
2, 1915 (P.L.736,No.338), known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s
CompensationAct,” or the act of June21, 1939 (P.L.566,No.284),
knownas “The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.”

(c) Once every year the board may require any disability annui-
tant, while still under superannuationretirement age, to undergo
medicalexaminationby a physiciandesignatedby the board, andsuch
examinationshall be madeat the place of residenceof the annuitant
or other placemutually agreedupon.Should the physician report and
certify to the board that such disabledannuitantis no longer physi-
cally or mentally incapacitatedfor the performanceof dutyand is able
to engagein a gainful occupation,thenhis disability retirementallow-
ance shall be discontinued,and in lieu thereof an early involuntary
retirementallowance shall at that time be grantedas if such person
had been retired not voluntarily, if such personshall have eight or
moreyearsof total service.

(d) Should a disability annuitant, while under superannuation
retirementage, refuseto submitto at leastonemedicalexaminationin
any yearby a physiciandesignatedby the board, his disability retire-
ment allowanceshall be discontinueduntil withdrawalof such refusal,
and should such refusalcontinuefor one year, then all his rights in
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and to any disability retirementallowance or for early involuntary
retirementallowanceprovidedby thisact shallbe forfeited.

(e) Any contributor entitled to retire for disability may, in lieu of
such retirement,if he haseight or moreyears of total service, electto
retire not voluntarily underthe provisionsof this act.

(f) Should a disability annuitant die before the total disability
retirementallowance receivedshall be at leastequalto the amountof
his accumulateddeductionsplus the balance in the member’sexcess
investmentaccountat the time of disability retirement,then the board
shallpay to the namedbeneficiary, if living, or if the namedbenefi-
ciary predeceasedthe annuitant,or no beneficiarywas named,then to
the annuitant’sestate,anamountequalto the differencebetweensuch
total retirement allowancereceived and the annuitant’saccumulated
deductions, and if such difference is less than one hundred dollars
($100) and no letters have been taken out on the estatewithin six
months after death, then such difference may be paid to the under-
takeror to any personor municipality who or which shall havepaid
the claim of theundertaker.

Section 10. Section314 of the act, amended January 4, 1978
(P.L.1, No.1), is amendedto read:

Section 314. Vesting.—(a) Should acontributor, before reaching
superannuationretirement age and after having completed twelve
yearsof total service, for any reasonceaseto be a municipal fireman
or a municipal policeman,he shall he entitled to vest his retirement
benefitsuntil he attainssuperannuationretirementage, by filing with
the board a written noticeof his intentionsto vest, within ninety days
of the date of his termination of employment.Accumulateddeduc-
tions will include interestfrom date of terminationuntil the earlier of
the dateof the commencementof the annuity or the dateof payment
of membercontributions.

(b) A contributor, who was terminated by the municipality not
voluntarily, mayelect,after he hasvested,to be paid as follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulateddeductions plus the
balancein the member’sexcessinvestmentaccount,including interest;
or

(2) An early retirementallowance as computedunder the provi-
sions of clause(2) of section311; or

(3) Upon reaching superannuationretirement age, a super-
annuationretirementallowance as computedunder the provisionsof
section309.

(c) A contributor, who voluntarily terminated his employment,
mayelect, after he hasvested,to be paidas follows:

(1) The full amount of the accumulated deductions plus the
balance in the member’sexcessinvestmentaccount, including interest;
or

(2) If the contributorhascompletedtwenty-four yearsor more of
total service, a voluntary withdrawal allowance computedin accord-
ancewith the provisionsof section311; or
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(3) Upon reaching superannuation retirement age, a super-
annuationretirementallowanceas computedunder the provisionsof
section309.

(d) Should a contributor, who has vested,die before he becomes
eligible for a retirementallowance,the full amountof the accumulated
deductions plus the balance in the member’s excess investment
account, including interest to the date of his death, standing to his
credit in the member’saccountof the fund shall be paid to his estate
or to his named beneficiary in accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(d) of section308.

Section 11. Sections316, 317, 402, 403, 404, 406, 408, 411, 412
and 413 of the actareamendedto read:

Section 316. Withdrawal Provisions.—A municipality which has
joined the retirement system createdor continuedunder this Article
III may, for good andstatedcause,file an applicationwith the board
for permission to withdraw from the system if it meetsall of the
following requirements:

(1) The municipality hasbeenenrolled in the system for a period
of at leastfive years.

(2) The municipality hasmet all of its financial obligations to the
system.

(3) The legislative body of the municipality haspassedan ordi-
nance or resolution signifying its intention to withdraw from the
system.

(4) The municipality hascertified to the boardthat an affirmative
voteapprovingwithdrawal from the systemhadbeenobtainedfrom at
leastseventy-fiveper centof all of the municipal employesaffectedby
the ordinanceor resolution.

The board shall within ninety daysof its receipt, take actionon an
application filed by a municipality for permissionto withdraw from
the system. If the application is approvedthe withdrawing munici-
pality shall be entitled to receivea net refund of the amountsthen
standing to the credit of the municipality in the member’saccount,
member’sexcessinvestmentaccount, the municipal account and the
retired member’sreserveaccountsof the system. In no eventshall the
total amountof the net refund to the municipality exceedthe pro rata
interest of the withdrawing municipality in the net assetsof the entire
fund basedon the marketvalue of the investmentsof the fund as of
the date of receiptof the applicationfor permissionto withdraw. The
liability for the continuation of retirement or disability allowances
being paid from the fund shall attachagainstthe withdrawingmunici-
pality and be paid from funds transferredto a retirement system
establishedsubsequentto its withdrawal from the system or from
moneys appropriatedannuallyfrom tax revenuessufficient to pay the
same.If the board disapprovesthe applicationof the municipality for
permissionto withdraw from the system the board shall promptly
notify the municipality of its decision and advise the municipality of
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the board’s reasonor reasonsfor disapproval.The board shall estab-
lish rules and regulations,in accordancewith the provisionsof clause
(10) of section104 of this act, governingthe detailsof the procedures
to be followed in the withdrawal of municipalitiesfrom the system.

Section317. Proceduresfor Amending Contracts.—Anymunici-
pality which hasjoined the systemunder the provisionsof this Article
III may, with the approvalof the board,enterinto a contractwith the
board as outlined in Article IV of this act, to increaseany of the
benefits enumeratedin Article IV. The board shall not enterinto any
contract with any municipality which decreasesbenefits, nor shall it
enterinto any contractwith amunicipality which providesfor benefits
in excessof or minimum memberscontribution ratesless than those
availableto it underanyother existinglaw pertainingto the establish-
ment of retirementsystemsfor that classof municipality, exceptto the
extent that excess investmentearnings are allocated to provide for
additionalpension benefitsor memberaccrualsas otherwiseprovided
in this law. Before the board approvesanysuch contractit shall first
determine,through its actuary,that theplan outlined in the contractis
actuarially sound.Any membermunicipality which elects to enterinto
acontract for increasedbenefits winch would result in an increasein
its employescontributionratesshall first obtain thewritten consentof
at least seventy-fiveper centof its then memberemployes.Additional
costs for contractedincreasesin benefits shall becomethe responsi-
bility of the municipality and/or the members as specified in the
contract.

Section402. Existing Local RetirementSystemsand Compulsory
andOptional Membership.—Wherea municipality elects to join the
systemestablishedby this act,and is thenmaintaininga retirementor
pensionsystem or systemscovering its employesin whole or in part,
those employesso covered, and employesthereaftereligible to join
such pension system, shall not becomemembersof the retirement
system establishedby this act, unless at the time the municipality
electsto join the system,the membersof each suchexisting retirement
or pension system shall, by the affirmative vote of seventy-five per
centof all the membersof each pensionsystem,electto be coveredby
the retirement systemestablishedby this act. At any time thereafter,
within aperiod of threeyearsafter I.he municipality haselectedto join
the system,but not thereafter,the membersof an existing retirement
or pension system may, in like manner, elect to join the system
establishedby this act. In any such case,provisionsmay be madefor
the transferof moneysand securitiesin its retirementor pensionfund
or funds, in whole or in part, to the fund establishedby this act.
Securitiesso transferredshall be only thoseacceptableto the board.
Securitiesnot soacceptableshall be convertedinto cash,and saidcash
transferredto the fund createdby this act. In any such transfer,
provision shall be madeto credit the accumulateddeductionsof each
member,at least the amount he has paid into the retirement or
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pension system of the municipality, which moneys shall be credited
againstthe prior service contributionsof suchmember,or a munici-
pality may turn over to the retirementsystem createdby this act any
existing local pension system on a completely funded basis, as to
pensionersand pensioncreditsof membersrelatedto prior service to
the date of transfer, or on a partially fundedbasis if the municipality
pays annually into the retirement system amounts sufficient to
completelyliquidate themunicipality’s liability for prior servicewithin
a period not to exceedthirty years.

No liability, on accountof retirementallowancesor pensionsbeing
paid from any retirementor pensionfund of the municipality, shall
attachagainst the fund, exceptas provided in the agreement,making
a transferof an existing system in accordancewith this section.The
liability to continue paymentof pensionsnot so transferred shall
attachagainstthe municipality, which shall annuallymakeappropria-
tions from its tax revenuessufficient to pay the same. In caseswhere
workers coveredby an existing retirement or pensionsystemelect to
join the systemcreatedby this act, the election to join shallbe deemed
to have beenmadeat the time the municipality elected to join the
system, and the liabilities of the municipality shall be fixed accord-
ingly.

If a municipality elects to join the system under the provisionsof
this Article IV, it shall first negotiate a contract with the board,
acceptableto both the municipality and the board, which shall set
forth all the specific details of municipal and member contribution
ratesandbenefits. The municipality shall then passan ordinanceor
resolutionelecting to join the system,and confirming the termsof the
contractby referencethereto. Separatecontractsand separateresolu-
tions shall be executedfor each class of employes,namely municipal
employes, municipal firemen and municipal police in those cases
where the municipality elects to bring more than one class of its
employesinto the system.

Whenamunicipality electsto enroll its municipalemployesinto the
system, then eachofficer other thanelectedofficers, and eachmunic-
ipal employe thereof, employed on a permanentbasis, shall be
requiredto becomea member of the system. Eachmunicipality shall
determinewhethermembershipin saidsystemfor electedofficials and
employeshired on a temporaryor seasonalbasis shall be compulsory,
optional or prohibited. Where membershipmay be optional with an
electedofficer or an employe hired on a temporaryor seasonalbasis,
an electionto join the systemmustbe madewithin oneyear after the
municipality elected to join the system or within one year after the
officer or temporaryor seasonalemployefirst enteredthe service of
the municipality. Officers and employespaid only on a fee basis shall
not be eligible to join the system.

When a municipality elects to enroll its municipal firemen or its
municipalpolice into the system, theneach municipal fireman or each
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municipal policeman, as defined in section102 of this act, shall be
requiredto becomea memberof the system.

When a municipality has established a policy of placing new
employes on a probationary status it may elect to refrain from
enrolling suchemployesinto the systemfor a period of up to oneyear
from the datethe probationaryemployefirst enteredthe serviceof the
municipality. In such casesservice credits shall not be earnedby the
employe for probationarytime servedprior to enrollment. Notwith-
standing any otherprovision herein, the board may, in its discretion,
entertaina requestfrom a municipality to join the systemestablished
by this act for thoseemployeswho are excludedfrom local pension
plan coverageby virtue of the collective bargaining processor other-
wise. The request to join the systemmust be accompaniedby an
affirmative vote of no less than three-fourths of thoseemployesnot
coveredby the local pensionplan. The benefitsto be establishedmay
be in accordancewith the provisions of this article or any other
relevant pension law covering that class of municipality. The other
requirementsof thissectionfor joining this systemshall beobserved.

Section403. Contract Provision.s.—Anycontract for an optional
retirement plan enteredinto between a municipality and the board
shall not provide for any benefitsin excessof or minimum member’s
contribution rates less than those available to that municipality for
that classof employesunderany existing law pertaining to the estab-
lishmentof a retirementor pensionsystem, exceptto the extent that
excess investment earnings are allocated to provide for additional
pensionbenefitsor memberaccrualsasotherwiseprovidedin this law.

The contractshall specifically state the following terms and condi-
tions:

(1) The superannuationretirement age at which a member shall
becomeeligible for a full normal retirementallowance in accordance
with the formulaspecifiedin the contract.

(2) Length of service requirementswhich must be met before a
memberbecomeseligible for eitherasuperannuationretirementallow-
ance,an early retirementallowance and the method of determining
any reduction factorsinvolved in the computationof the amountof
the allowancebecauseof retirementprior to attainingsuperannuation
age.

(3) Provisions for the refunding of accumulateddEductionsplus
excessinterest to employeswho leave the service of the municipality
before they becomeeligible for any type of retirement benefit’ and
whether or not the employe shall be entitled to interest earned on
contributions.

(4) Provisions relating to the types and amounts of disability
retirementbenefitsfor which a membermay becomeeligible, and the
qualificationstherefore.

(5) The availability of any vestingor deferredbenefits to which a
membermaybecomeentitled.
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(6) A description of the amount and the manner in which a
member may qualify for any deathbenefits, both before and after
retirement, including any prescribedpaymentsto widows or children
undereighteenyearsof age.

(7) The formula used to determinethe amountof normal retire-
mentbenefits, including an explanationof the salary or compensation
to be used in the computations,anda statementconcerninganysocial
securityoffsetprovisionsincludedin thecontract.

(8) A descriptionof any optional methodsof paymentof retire-
ment allowancesavailableto a member.

(9) Any provisions for cost-of-living increases,and limitations
thereon,which maybe included.

(10) The mannerin which the rate or ratesof employecontribu-
tions shall be determined,togetherwith any provisionsfor additional
voluntarycontributions.

(11) The manner in which the rates of contribution from the
municipalitiesshallbe determined.

(12) The manner in which costs for prior service for which the
municipality is willing to assumeliability shall be determined,with
respectto both the municipality’s share and the member’sshare, if
any.

(13) The mannerin which credit for anyallowablemilitary service
shall be determinedand the mannerin which costs of service shall be
paid.

(14) Any other information which might have a bearing on the
costsor benefitsof the retirementplanwhichmight be requiredby the
boardin the administrationof the plan.

Section404. Determinationof Municipal Liability.—~Theactuary]
The boardshall, as soonas may be, determinethe presentvalue of the
liability of eachmunicipality for anyprior servicecreditsit has elected
to extend to its original members, and shall establish an amount
payable annually over a period not exceeding thirty years, through
which paymentssuch prior service liability may be funded. Each
municipality shall have the optionto spreadthe paymentof such prior
serviceliability over suchperiod of years.

The municipal liability (to be determinedby the actuary] shall be
basedupon credit for thoseyearsof prior service toward the munic-
ipal annuity of. eachoriginal member,for which the municipality has
agreedto pay, plus any liability for paymentof the member’scontri-
butions for the prior service or any portion thereof of eachoriginal
memberwhich themunicipality hasagreedto pay.

The [actuary] board shall also determine, from time to time, the
amount which shall be contributed annuallyby each municipality for
service creditsof original andnew memberssubsequentto the time the
municipality joined the system,and the additional amountwhich shall
becontributedannuallyby eachmunicipality towarda reserveaccount
for disability allowancepayableto original and new members,in order
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that all future service liability may be fully funded on an actuarial
basis.

The amounts so determined by the [actuary] board may be
expressedin a percentageof the payroll of the municipality covering
its contributingmembers.

The paymentsmadeby the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipality from moneysreceivedfrom taxespaidupon premiumsby
foreign fire insurancecompaniesfor purposesof pension,retirement
or disability benefitsfor municipal firemen shallbe usedas follows: (i)
to reduce the unfunded liability cr, after such liability has been
funded, (ii) to apply againstthe annualobligation of the municipality
for future service and disability reserve costs, and (iii) to reduce
member contributions.It shall be the duty of the governing body to
apply suchpaymentsin accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

The paymentsmade by the State Treasurerto the treasurerof the
municipality from the moneys received from taxes paid upon
premiums by foreign casualty insurancecompaniesfor purposesof
pension,retirementor disability benefitsfor municipal policemenshall
be usedas follows: (i) to reduce the unfundedliability or, after such
liability hasbeenfunded,(ii) to apply againstthe annualobligationof
the municipality for future serviceanddisabilityreservecosts,and(iii)
to reducemembercontributions.It shall be the duty of the governing
body to apply suchpaymentsin accordancewith the provisionsof this
act.

The cost of making the valuationsrequired by this section and in
the transferof any existing pensionsystem of any municipality, shall
be part of the costsof administrationof this act.

Section 406. Withdrawal; Return to Service; Death in Service.—
(a) Should a contributor,before reachingsuperannuationretirement
age, for any reasonterminatehis employmentwith the municipality,
he shall receivea refund of his contributions in full, either with or
without interestand excessinterestearnedas specifiedin thecontract,
unlesshe may be entitled to a retirementallowance for early retire-
ment, and elects to take such retirement allowance. Should such
formercontributorthereafterreturn to the service of the samemunici-
pality andrestoreto the fund in suchmanneras maybe agreedupon
by such person and the board, his withdrawn contributions as they
were at the time of his separationf:rom service,his annuity rights as
they existed at the time of separationfrom service,shall be restored
andhis obligationsas a membershall beginagain. The rateof contri-
bution of such returning membershall be the same as it was at the
time he separatedfrom service.

(b) Should a contributor, having attained or passed super-
annuationage, elect, upon leaving the service of the membermunici-
pality, not to claim the retirementallowanceto which he is entitled, he
shall, upon written application, be paid by the board the full amount
of his contributions standing to his credit in the member’saccount,
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either with or without interest earnedand the amount In his excess
investmentaccountas stipulatedin the contract.

(c) Should a personwho hasbeenretired on a retirementallow-
anceunder this act, return to employmenton a regularfull-time basis
in the samemunicipality, his retirementallowanceshall cease,[and all
his rights as theyexistedat the time of retirement shall be restored,
and such person may by further serviceand further payroll deductions
add to such rights on account of future retirement.] and in the caseof
an annuity, other than a disability annuity, the present value of such
annuity shall be frozen as of the date such annuity ceases. Upon
subsequentdiscontinuance of service, such member, other than a
former disability annuitant, shall be entitled to an annuity which is
actuarially equivalent to the sum of the present value of the annuity
previously being paid and the presentvalue of the annuity earnedby
further serviceand further deductionsaddedupon reemployment.For
the purposesof this section if a personis reemployedon a temporary
or seasonalbasis and his gross post-retirementearnings from such
reemploymentduring the calendaryear are less than [two thousand
one hundred dollars ($2,100)] two thousand five hundred twenty
dollars ($2,520) or such other maximum as the board may establish,
he shall not be deemedreemployed,but if and when his grosspost-
retirement earnings exceed [two thousand one hundred dollars
($2,100)] two thousandfive hundred twenty dollars ($2,520)or such
other maximum as the board may establishin any calendaryear he
shall not be entitled to receivehis retirementallowancefor that month
or anysubsequentmonth in the calendaryear in whichhe continuesin
service.The municipality is requiredto notify the board immediately
of the reemploymentstatus of any retired former employeand file
separatemonthly reports of his gross earningsas prescribedby the
board.

(d) Shouldacontributordie while in service,anydeathor survivor
benefits for which he may be eligible under the provisionsof the
contractshall be paid in accordancewith the termsof the contract.

(e) Shoulda contributordie while in service, and beforebecoming
eligible for any other benefits contained in the contract, the full
amountof his contributions,,either with or without interestand excess
interestearnedas stipulatedin the contract,shall be paid to his estate,
or to such person, if living, as he shall have designatedin writing,
filed with the board as his beneficiary. In caseany contributorhas
failed to designate a beneficiary, or if the named beneficiary has
predeceasedthe member and no such successorbeneficiary hasbeen
named,andupon the deathin service shallhaveless thanonehundred
dollars ($100) in accumulateddeductionsstanding to his credit, the
board may, if letters testamentaryor of administrationhavenot been
taken out on his estate within six months after death, pay such
accumulateddeductionson the claim of the undertaker,or to any
personor municipality which shall havepaid the claim of the under-
taker.
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Section 408. Early Retirement.--Shoulda memberbe discontinued
from service not voluntarily, after having completed a required
numberof yearsof total service,or voluntarily after having completed
a requirednumberof yearsof total service,but in either eventbefore
reachingsuperannuationretirementage, he shall be paid, as he may
elect, as follows:

(1) The full amountof the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
credit in the member’saccount of the fund, plus the balance in the
member’sexcessinvestmentaccount~or

(2) The early retirement allowance, if any, specified in the
contract.

Section411. Disability Retirement.—(a) After a memberhashad
the requirednumberof yearsof total serviceas statedin the contract,
he may, upon applicationor on the applicationof one acting in his
behalf, or upon application of a head of the departmentof the
municipality by which he is employed,be retired by the board on a
disability allowanceif he is under superannuationretirementage, and
on a superannuationretirementallowanceif he hasattainedor passed
such age, if the physician designatedby the board, after medical
examination of the member madeat the place of residenceof the
memberor ata placemutually agreedupon, shall certify to the board
that the memberis unable to engagein any gainful employmentand
that said member ought to be retired. Where the disability of a
member is determinedto be service-connected,as defined in this act,
no minimum period of service shall be required for eligibility.
Requirementsfor filing applicationsshall beidenticalto thoseoutlined
in clause(1) of section407.

(b) On retirementfor disability amembershall receivea retirement
allowancewhich shall consistof an amountcomputedin accordance
with the formulaspecifiedin the contract.

(c) Once every year the board may require any disability annui-
tant, while still under superannuationretirement age, to undergo
medical examination by a physician designatedby the board. Such
examinationshall be madeat the placeof residenceof the beneficiary
or other placemutually agreedupon. Shouldthe physician reportand
certify to the boardthat such disability beneficiaryis no longer physi-
cally or mentally incapacitatedfor the performanceof duty andis able
to engagein a gainful occupation,thenhis disability retirementallow-
ance shall be discontinued,and in lieu thereof an early involuntary
retirement allowance shall at that time be grantedas if such person
had beenretired not voluntarily, if such aprovision is included in the
contract and if such personshall havehad the required number of
yearsof total serviceas statedin the contract.

(d) Should a disability annuitant, while under superannuation
retirementage, refuseto submitto at leastonemedicalexaminationin
any year by a physiciandesignatedby the board, his disability retire-
ment allowance shall be discontinued until the withdrawal of such
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refusal, andshould such refusal continue for one year, then all his
right in and to any disability retirement allowance or for early
involuntary retirementallowance provided for by this act, shall be
forfeited.

(e) Any contributorentitled to retire for disability may, in lieu of
such retirement,if he hasa requirednumberof yearsof total service,
elect to retire not voluntarily under the provisionsof this act if such
provisionsareincludedin the contract.

(f) Should a disability annuitant die before the total disability
retirementallowancereceivedshall be at leastequalto the amountof
the credit in his member’saccountplus the balance in the member’s
excessinvestmentaccountat the time of disability retirement,then the
board shall pay to the namedbeneficiary, if living, or if the benefi-
ciary predeceasedthe annuitant,or no beneficiarywas named,thento
the annuitant’sestate,an amountequalto the differencebetweensuch
total retirementallowance received and the annuitant’saccumulated
deductionsplus excessinterest, and if such differenceis less thanone
hundred dollars ($100) and no letters have been taken out on the
estatewithin six monthsafter death, thensuchdifferencemaybe paid
to the undertakeror to anypersonor municipality who or which shall
have paid the claim of the undertaker.If the contract between the
municipality and the board providesthat upon the deathof a disa-
bility annuitantpaymentsin a specific amount shall be continuedto
certain beneficiaries,then the provisions of subsection(f) shall not
apply andpaymentsshall be madein accordancewith thetermsof the
contract.

Section412. Withdrawal Provisions.—A municipality which has
joined the retirementsystemcreatedor continuedunderthis Article IV
may, for good and statedcause,file an applicationwith the board for
permissionto withdraw from the systemif it meetsall of the following
requirements:

(1) The municipality hasbeen enrolled in the system for a period
of atleast five years.

(2) The municipality hasmet all of its financial obligationsto the
system.

(3) The legislative body of the municipality has passedan ordi-
nance or resolution signifying its intention to withdraw from the
system.

(4) The municipality hascertified to the board that an affirmative
voteapprovingwithdrawalfrom the systemhadbeenobtainedfrom at
leastseventy-fiveper centof all of the municipal employesaffectedby
the ordinanceor resolution.

The board shall within ninety days of its receipt, takeaction on an
applicationfiled by a municipality for permissionto withdraw from
the system. If the application is approvedthe withdrawing munici-
pality shall be entitled to receivea net refund of the amountsthen
standingto the credit of the municipality in themember’saccount,the
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member’sexcessinvestment account, the municipal accountand the
retired member’sreserveaccountsof the system.In no eventshall the
total amountof the net refundto the municipality exceedthe pro rata
interestof the withdrawing municipality in the net assetsof the entire
fund basedon the marketvalue of the investmentsof the fund as of
the date of receiptof the applicationfor permissionto withdraw. The
liability for the continuation of retirement or disability allowances
being paidfrom the fund shall attachagainstthe withdrawingmunici-
pality and be paid from funds transferred to a retirement system
establishedsubsequentto its withdrawal from the system or from
moneysappropriatedannuallyfrom tax revenuessufficient to pay the
same. If the boarddisapprovesthe applicationof the municipality for
permission to withdraw from the system the board shall promptly
notify the municipality of its dec:ision and advise the municipality of
the board’s reasonor reasonsfor disapproval.The boardshall estab-
lish rules and regulations,in accordancewith the provisionsof clause
(10) of section104 of this act, governingthe detailsof the procedures
to be followed in the withdrawalof municipalitiesfrom the system.

Section413. Proceduresfor Amending Contracts.—Anymunici-
pality which hasjoined the system.underthe provisionsof this Article
IV may, with the approvalof the board, amendthe contractwith the
board to increaseany of the benefits enumeratedin Article IV to its
members.The board shall not enter into any amendedcontract with
any municipality which decreasesbenefits,nor shall it enterinto any
amendedcontractwith a municipality which providesfor benefits in
excess of or minimum member’scontribution rates less than those
availableto it underanyotherexisting law pertainingto the establish-
ment of retirementsystemsfor that classof municipality exceptto the
extent that excess investmentearnings are allocated to providefor
additionalpension benefitsor membersaccrualsasotherwiseprovided
in this law. Before the board approvesany such amendedcontractit
shall first determine,through its actuary, that the plan outlined is
actuarially sound. Any membermunicipality which electsto enterinto
an amendedcontractfor increasedbenefits which would result in an
increasein its employescontributionratesshall first obtain the written
consentof at leastseventy-fiveper cent of its then memberemployes.
Additional costs for increasesin benefits shall becomethe responsi-
bility of the municipality and/or the member as specified in the
contract.

Section 12. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th dayof May. A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH

“interest” in original.


